Detection of O-acetylated Vi polysaccharide of Salmonella enterica subspecies typhi by enzyme immunoassay.
Immunisation with capsular Vi polysaccharide (Vi PS) of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (S. typhi) protects against typhoid. This protection depends on the presence of O-acetyl groups on the Vi PS, which form an immunodominant epitope. An antiserum raised against conjugated Vi PS was used as the basis for an indirect Enzyme Immunoassay (EIA). The antiserum did not react with lipopolysaccharide of five gram negative bacteria including S. typhi. Vi PS from three different sources was tested, and all but one of 18 native Vi PS preparations had EIA values comparable to a standard Vi PS preparation. The sensitivity of the EIA for the detection of O-acetyl groups on Vi PS was compared to an NMR spectroscopy assay (Biologicals 28 (2000) 17-24). The EIA distinguished between O-acetylated and de-O-acetylated Vi PS preparations. However, significantly lower EIA reactivity was observed only for samples which had O-acetylation levels of 25% or less. This assay should facilitate batch control of Vi vaccines.